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A fold Falsehood.
An inconsequential local scribbler sent

out of this town on Saturday to a Philadel-
phia journal information that the retire-
ment of Mr. Ilensel from the Intelli-oence- k

was due to a political difference ;
and thatbecausoMr.IIenscl favored Black
and Mr. Stcinman desired Wallace for the
gubernatorial nomination, the partnership
bad been dissolved.

This allegation is as false as it is mali-
cious, and it is all the more reprehensible
because the truth of the situation was so
easy of ascertainment. The change that
was inaugurated on Saturday in the owner-
ship of this journal has been in contempla-
tion for more than six months, and had no
reference to politics.

And, Dually, both wings of the editorial
policy of this paper have always flapped to-

gether on all questions, political and other
wise, and the attempt to create the impres-
sion that there was a difference of opinion
on the question of gubernatorial availa-
bility will fail because it is founded oil a
lie.

This explanation is given in the hope
that truth will put on a pair of three-leagu-

boots and catch up with this bald
falsehood. I

The Grand Jury's lteport.
Tho grand jury engaged in the work of

quarter sessions court last week, and whose
full report appears elsewhere, did several
good things and one unwise thing in their
week's labor. The latter was the recom
mending of a $2,000 appropriation for the in
firmary department in the Home for Friend'
less Children. There is no doubt about this
being a most worthy charity, but Judge
ratterson hit the nail on the head 'when
he said that the taxpayers of Lancaster
county already paid $10,000 annually forthe
maintenance of this institution, and if
mote was needed, the state should be ap-

plied to, and not the county. The benev-
olent recommendation of the graud jury
was creditable to their hearts, if not their
heads.

This seems to be the only blemish in the
report of the grand inquest. They sot a
good example in the brevity ami concise-
ness of their statements for future grand
inquests to follow. They condemn the
jail, as do all sonsible men. They most
properly censurothe county commissioners
for their high-hande- d action in awarding
the court-hous- e painting, an act to which
this journal called attention at the time.
They animadvert upon the practice of fil-

ling subpoenas with names of those who
know nothing that the grand jury want,
which negllgenco imposes an additional
burden upon the graud jury aud a very
material increase in the witness bills on the
county.

With the exception noted, the grand
jury has done its work well; and they are
fully entitled to the thanks which the court
tendered them.

Clergjiueu as Cyclers.
In our news columns y will be found

the account of the close of the bicycling
tour of the clerical wheelmen, who, under
the command of Itev. Sylvanus Stall, of
this city, have been riding through the
most picturesque poition3 of Central and
Eastern New York.

There was a time when such an excursion
would have been regarded as a moat scan-
dalous piocedure. In the olden das of
the Xew England " blue laws" a clerical
bicycler would have most probably been
treated to an experience with the ducking- -
stool. Hut the world grows wiser as it "adds
to IU years, aud the tour of the ministerial
party y attracts comment only be-
cause of its delightful novelty.

These expounders of the sacred word will
reenter their pulpits with n more springy
Btep, and their seimons will catch some of
the new llfo and inspiration thathavecomo
to them from their communing with nature
while skimming over the country on their
silent steeds.

The man of God is restricted in his pleas
ures because of the high dignity of Ids sa
luuuuuice. 11 me uicycio iiuorus mm a
means of recreation, by all means let him
have it, for it will bring in goodly tcturns
a thousand fold, both for himself and his
congregation.

Mr. lllack'a Preeminent Fltnci.
Solicitor General Jenks is quoted in a

Washington interview as very much grati-
fied with the nomination of Lieutenant
Governor Mack for the Democratic guber-uatori- al

candidacy, because he is the most
available candidate upon whom to make a
contest on living issues and represents the
young blood of the party.

This is well. Hut there are other reasons
for Mr. Ulack's fitness beside his avallabll-it- y

and his representatlvenesj of the youth
ful enthusiasm that lias been such a large
factorin the party'ssuccess in recent years.
Mr, Black has the great JefTersonian

for office. Ho is honest; ho Is
capable, ho is faithful to the constitution., are me qualities that have en- -

hit to the people of his county, and
thMechaiacletlstics he illustrated la hisjwet Of lieutenant governor. Because he

ll i"lotlheilM) will be called by

wecutlve of this great commonwealth.

ItgHMJ
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Tie Fusing of Alexander.
Prince Alexander, who for a conslJera-bl- o

number of mootu lias been the llguro-hea- d

of royalty in Bulgaria, lias been
chased out of tbe country. Of course, this
Is not the diplomatic langiWRO used in de-

scribing the event, but this Is what the
news means when read between the lines.

This practice of making rojalty the
scapo-EO.- il of a uovernnient's sln3 has
many advantages. It Is the throwing out
of an Inconsequential tub to the ravenous
public whale. It quiets the latter, and the
loss of royalty is often a ciy distinct gain
to a community. Therefore, there will not
be many tears shed at the passing of

(Ikuonimo Is becoming ery " pouch
blow." Ho xliouUl be tnurzled w hen caught.

Tin: Philadelphia 7mc.i ha tlouo n good
work in (bowing up tlio doreUctiou oi Mayor
Smith In the tuattor et municipal moneys
that have cotno Into his bauds, lthasshonu
tbathohasrecehed fuuds for city purpose
which the law required him to pay over at
once and which ho fulled to da. II nLo
essayed to prove,and pretty coiicluslvolj,thst
Mr. WlUUm H. Smith was uslns city monejs
torprivatopurposos, which would constitute
the grave, ollonso or embezzlement, for w hlch
thepennlty Is linn aud luiprlvmuioul. It Is
vain for Mr. Smith to say that thochargesaro
"unworthy of answer." They are made by
a reputable and powerful nouspapor, whose
editor thoroughly understands the grave
responsibilities of making such mxutations
without ba lug the proof to substantiate them.
Kach day discovers some now dereliction ou
the part of the Qunkor City mayor, and if ho
docs not wish to draw down upon himself a
double-back-actin- g cyclone of opular disap-
proval, ho had bettor pay at once into the city
treasury the mlsslug money.

The store order system U a beautiful one
for the employer.

HcrunLlCAMi would like tos).Mr. Wolfe
run for the legislature In Union county. Thi,
they think, would keep him out of the
gubernatorial light this ialL Whatever Mr.
Wolfe concludes to do, It may as w ell be un-
derstood In ndvanco that ho will make the
Republican lur fly.

Tnu llucks county InltUvjtntrr is to be
issued as a doily. Speed the eutorprlsot The
piper has a sound name and bright prospects.

m m

Ilor water aud steam and their relative
merits In heating was thn subject of au inter-
esting discussion by the Florists' convention
In l'hlladolphiaon Saturday. J. I). Carmody,
of Kvanavllle, Ind., contended that tbe hot
water system was cheaper ana required less
trouble and attention than steam, lie raid
IU superior durability was uuquestloned.
The greatest advantage, however, possessed
by Uie hot waterover steam, be added, was
the steady, moderate temperature it pro-
vided, while atoam nas volatile, being one
minute at a burning temperature, the nest
far below summer heat. He did not con
sider a high temperature conducive to per-
fect health and a sturdy growth of bedding
plants. The advantages et steam over hot
water wore contended for by J. 11. Taylor,
of Baysldo, N. Y. lie hold that plan's could
be grown better by steam than hot water.
"This," said he, "is owing to the Tact of hav-
ing the temperature and moitturo entirely
under control during the summer months.
Therefore the grower using steam to heat his
houses has this advantage over the one using
hot water that he is not dependent on the
outside conditions of the atmosphere. Hav-
ing the beat under such perfect control, it is
possible to fire early and late In tbe tall, and,
if necessary, during the summer." To the
outsider the whole discussion looks like a
light over tweedledum and twoeulodoe.

Maxwell Stevenson, who has worked
his way, by manly labor et liralu and muscle,
lrom a rolling mill to a nomination for

by the party of the poeple,
will surely draw a largo vole from the labor-
ing men who have as true an admiration for
the plnck of "Llttlo Max," as they call him,
as ever tbe soldiers had for that gallant Dem-

ocratic soldier, " Little Mac"

Mils. Ulevelanii nays " It rarely occurs
that a woman needs for hertelf the restrain-
ing inlluonces of u temperance plcilite."
Manifestly, she Is not talking of tongue tem-
po ranro.

ItKV. Jobbfll Ccmjiino,Iuhu addiosa re

the association for the advancement of sci-
ence at liutlalo, apokn lorclbly iiou the rela-
tions of capitalists and laborers.

The condition of the laborer is nhovvu to be
far bettor than it was lifty years ago,
but the improvement has not been In
Jnst proportion to ttio advance of
civilization along other Hues; aud, the
product of capital and labor Iwlng much
greater, the former has itecured the largest
aharo of the increase, although the laborer
stood most in need of it Tho workman now
respects no distinctions that are not founded
on personal vvoith or power, aud employer
and employed stand as equals In the Inter-
change et eorvlces. Of all the remedies pro-
posed ter the labor trouble he tinds none
that aroot any practical value; and concludes
that the only solution et this must serious
question Hon iu the general adoption of a
higher code of ethics. "llecau-- a gifted mau
has power to accumulate property, ho has
no right to arrogantly say, 'this is mine and I
will spend It as I please.' The wealth of the
world is designed for the public welfare; and
It is the duty of those who have it iu charge
to consider thorn selves as only agent, bound
to use It ho as to servo the greatest good."

This is the conclusion which a clergyman
would naturally roach, aud, as It does not
point to an ltntnodlats settlement of a ques-
tion which unsettled menaces the public
poace, It will moot with small laver. But to
us it appears that Mr. Uutumlngs U right lu
fixing ethical roferm as the only reform that
will forevor rnako ieace between capital and
labor. This reform must extend not alone to
those who have vvoalth iu money or money's
equivalent but to men of wealth, in ability
aud nonius, in fact, when laborers, capitalists
aud all men forsake forever the exploded
economical doclrino or self mterest, ami fol-

low the golden rule restated by Mr. Cum-ining-

then will tbemilleuiuiiibeuotfar d a.
tint. Hut this movement must begin with
the people that are well-to-d- and as the
poorer claf sea gradually reach a condition of
greater comfort, they may be contented, the
rich men porBiiaded to ewapo the taro of
riche, aud the dream of the communists
realized without communism.

Ily that time the ice caps of the lules, w hlch
sclonce tells us are creeping slowly south-
ward will, we (oar, have mot beneath the
tropics and the last man, concentrating in his
person the capitalist and the laborer, will dlo
at peace with all mankind. Meanwhile we
auggost that arbitration be adopted and that
vvoalth bcceiuo unfashionable.

Sam Junks has a rich, rare and racy way
of talking that Is calculated to inako a 1111111

even forget files iu mldsummor This is the
way he rolers to the editor et the Wheeling,
W, Va., JntelUycnccr " If nowspspur
could have hurt me 1 would be dead. If
such little, whlppermapper, ouo-hois- o edi-
tors as the one lioro ou the ground yesterday
with his shirt tall full of type, could have
their way I would have boon dead long aija"
Aud yet II one considers the means by which
this erratic, evangollst'a reputation was
achieved, thby cannot help admitting the
loalo of Jones' lauguago concerning himself j
" The newspapers say they made me, und 1
asked an editor one day If ho could make

one llUo ine, aud ho said hn couldn't
they Imtlti't any more dirt.' "

The Mayplowek won on Saturday, prov.
log Itself a very fast boat ; yet the Mayflower
people would be regarded as uncommonly
alow iu these times.

AMONG TllE BALL PLAYERS.

TUB CULUMIllA HI. VII KAHtl.T DKFKATa

tiik x.irnixAt, or itKAinmi,

fell Hundred Persons Atltud the Concliidluc
damn of IheSerle llten Ilia tnu Club

un Uie Ironsides Oroutiiln en tit the
National flame tlienhere.

Baseball Is not dead In liUicaster by any
meana, and the people hero are still fond of
It, although they luvo Ind a great deal of
trouble In maintaining club of their own.
On Saturday afternoon Hlmiwt tW persons
Vtathoredon the Ironsides ground" to witness
a game between twostrango clubs. Thocon-toslanl- s

wcro the Columbia club and the
Nationals of Heading. l:ach of thee
teams had won two games lit 11 se-

ries of live, and they agreed to play
the last In this city. Tho arrange,
menta wore only inado on i'rlday and if
more time had boon glv on to advertise It, the
crowd would have been much larger. Tho
National club Is composed or young men
whoresldo In Heading. Their manager Is
Sam rields the old ball plavor, who 1 now-doin-

a big business with his saloon iu Head-
ing, bam still has a great loudness ter the
game and ho likes to have a club whether he
can wlu or uot. Tho Columbia people hav o
for years been trying to secure a good club
and the one which uow represents them is
the best they have overbad. In the team no
less than live Lancaster bov a are to be found,
and the are play fng good kill.

Tho game ou Satunlay was ca'led shortly
alter 3 o'clock. The Rorks countlans started
out well by making two runs but it soon

apparent that the rlvcrmeu were too
much for Uioui. Kelly wi batted all over
the northwestern part el town. Kiug aud
Shay led with the stick, while several others
did good work. Tborewasuot a man iu the
Columbia team who did not hit the balk Tho
Nationals could do nothing with King, who
retired to left Held lu tbe sixth inning and let
Maynard take his place, iu the whole game
but two hits were made by Fields' men, who
also fielded miserably. Maynard was wild
and in the sixth Inning sentthreomentoUiso
on balls In succession. Tho Columbia plaved
so well, however, that uone of theiu scored.
The game was called at the end or the sev-
enth inning, as the Keading boys had euougU
andthey were anxious to make the evening
train for homo. Tho score, in full, follows .

COLCMIIU, B.B. r A.X., SATIO'SAIS. B. r. A

King, pAl "3 0 11 0 Gears--. J 20 4 2
liable, a ...1 - o u 0 Oswald, 1 0 t 3
hauu.l ... 1 1 0 0 llowan. 1 1 1 r 0 2

Mavnard.l.ol 1 0 t 1 Hull, m 001 0 1

Mven,5C. 2 1 1 1 ! letd. 2 .. .eo I 0 2

l'off. in. ...-- 1 1 o 0 c Wilson, 1 0 0 s 0 0
shay, i 1 u 1 ?lwilheluj,i 000 0 0
Kesh, c. . o 2 19 S 0Neir, c . 007 0 1

heesey.r 1 1 0 u u Kelly, p. 1 1 1 1 e

Total... II a 19 fc Total 5 2 21 aii
Columbia.. ..1 0 2 0 3
JiauonaJ. ...j e 10 0 -- - 5

Earned runs Columb'n 11. Two bass hits
King, bbay (2), Kesh. Left on bssos Columbia
7. JtlonaJ3. Struck out Columbia!, Nstloiial
1J Klrstbssoon balls Nationals . i'a ed balls

HetT3. WUd pitches-hln- gl, ilsynard 1.

Dlsraond Ut.
Tho League games of Saturday wero: At

Philadelphia: Philadelphia 5, Now York J,
Lat Detroit: Detroit 1'.', Chicago j; at St.

Louis : St. "Louis $, Kansas City 0 : at Wash-
ington : Boston C, Washington :.

Saturday's Association gamed were . At
Baltimore: Athletics U, Haltlmoro I; at New
Tfork: Mets 10, Brooklyn J; at St. Louis:
St Jouis 7, Pittsburg 3.

The 1'hiladelphias had Dally in on Satur-
day and ho did gel word against the
Giants.

ThoSL Louis Browns bit .Iluimv Calvin
hard ou Saturday, while the I'ltisburgors
louud Hudson troublesome.

Cincinnati bad but two hits oil Kain-e- v

Saturday.
Scranton feels goxl uow, as they have an-

other winning team. Ou Saturday tbey dc
feated A I toen a by 11 to S Wllkebarro
downed WillIauisiort by 7 to J.

Billy Zcsher is now managing the
team.

The Altoona correspondent et the iprtinr
Lxfc Is very angry this vveeK. Ho says their
club will not dlsuand, but will light It out.
He thinks Wllketnrre Is overrated, and
Bpoaking el Its players he calls Hilly Uoov er
a ''big chump from Baltimore " Well, ho is
one of the hardest hitting chumps iu the
State Association, and he usually makes Al-
lodia's great pitcher very w eary.

Umpire Brady, of the Lvitern League,
smashed Manager .loe Simmons on the nose
in Jeraey City the other day. It did not oc-

cur on the ball field, but alter the game, and
tbetroublols said to have been caused by
Simmons himself.

Tho recent record of Tomnoy, of Syracuse,
at short field, fourteen chances without an
orrer, has not been beaten this seasou,
ftportimj Lxfe.

Nash has made himself a big lav onto In
Boston.

Ed Green, once a short stop ou the iron-
side! club, but now on the Oswego, was the
first pltchor of the International League to
dispose of a club without a hit.

Tom Deasley Is said to be drinking hard
this year. Ho was recently liucd aw by
Now York.

On account of Iree use of his tongue, La-

tham will have twenty tights to settle at the
end of the season.

Galfnoy has taken Mlko Scan-lou- 's

place as mauager of the Washington
club.
Managers Mack, or Wilkosbarre.and Fisher,

of Scranton, were In Newark, Saturday, try.
lug toarrangofor the admission of their

clubs to Uie Kistorn League for the
balance el the season, ollering to give bonds
to play out the season, and to pay visiting
clubs (S5 guarantee and accept ?m. A moot-
ing of the league is to be called to consider
their proposition.

I'ete 1 totaling brs been managing the Sa-
vannah club well, but ho has not given up
bis habits. On Thursday ho took the club
to Atlanta, but there was no game, owing to
a disagreement about au umpire, i'oto and
his players got drunk, became disorderly
and were all locked up.

Barnle Is after Burr, late pitcher of Wash-
ington.

Ulenn has been released by Pittsburg, and
U now at home In Kicbniuud. Ho will be
algnod by Kansas City.

In the Detroit-Chicag- games, Saturday,
Itlchardson had two home runs, aud Dun lap
and Rewo each one.

In Louisville yesterday b,0C0 people saw
the home club defeat the Cincinnati, In an
elevon-lnnln- g contest, by 5 to 3.

Tbe Pittsburg defeated Brooklyn for the
third tlmo, and the score wns 0 to 1.

Henderson pitched his first game for the
Brooklyns against the Mets, and but llvo hits
were made oir him. The Brooklvtm won by
0 to I.

Ulbson, of this city, and Melcber, of Chris-
tiana, formed the battery for the Alerts of
Coatesvllle, against the Mohicans of Kenuott
Square, Saturday. Melcber struck twolve
men out and (ilbsou caught u iluo game.
Tholr club wa,s Uefealod, however, bv 1 to 1.

PERSONAL.
Julian Havvthoiim: considers good

poetry a miracle allied to music.
Dn. Ogle, of England, finds that while

the lawyers dlo at the rate or 'JO, the clergy
at the rate of 10, the doctors' mortality is Uj
per 1,00a

Mit. CitAin.Ks A. Dana, of the New York
iS'itn, has Balled for lCurojio. Ho will be gone
two mouths, dividing the tlmo between
1'anco and Luciano.

riuiri:s-o!- i 0 i:. Srovvi:, formerly or An.
dovor theological seminary, aud the hus-
band nl Harriet Beechcr Stowe, died lu Hart-
ford, Connecticut, Sunday, aged 81 years.

Rev. Geoiioe D. Steven, D. 1)., has re-
signed the pastnrato or the First 1'resbyterian
church In Watoitown, Now York, to accept
the chair of social iiteraturo at Yalu college.

J. Zeameh has been elected chairman of
the Cumberland Democratic county com-lultt-

; which means that ovury Doinivratlc
voter lu the county will be polled for the
people's ticket.

Mux. Ulaini: Is entertaining a largo
party of Philadelphia friends at her Bar Har-
eor, Ma, cottage. Meanwhile James G. Is
wondering whether presidential lightning
will ever strlko him.

Whitelaw Heid, oditer of the Now
York Tribune, who is summering In Millbre,
California, lias telegraphed the managers of
Ills apor to advance the rate of comjiosition
to ilfty cents per thousand oius.

Koscek Conklimi has cut otrtho
It is now closely

trimmed, somewhat similar to the atylo worn
by Gen, Grant Ho goes around down town
lu a cheap Jean suit and isasactlveasayouth
ofliO.

Mils. Annie M. Stkvenh, 03 years old,
who had IU oil alone In llostnu for a long
time, and had for years been supported by
charity, died suddenly on Saturday. Kiev en
hundred dollars was louud sowed In her
clothing.

AB'WBr'snoi' Choice, el Dublin, says that
the Irlth people should exhibit suulcleut

llrmutws to show the government that ir war
was made upon thorn they would resist. Ho
cautions them to avoid crime, but exhorts
themtocontlnuo the necessary agitation un-

til the rights of Ireland are restored.
.JiTimKtllt.iiitiisLEEVK, of New York, the

famous marksman, has lieeu censured by his
own grand Jury ter having privately advled
.sipilio that a letter w 1 Ittou by him and prom-
ising In dlv Ido the boodle of Ills olllco as com-

missioner et public works w Ith l'lv nu would
get hint lutoserloustroublo If dlcoveted, and
ought to lo at once destroyed.

i,tnn WAKES MA.V
An ldlo poet, hero and theiv.

Looks Kumri him; but, fur all tb 11 t.
The noitd, unt.ithointbly fair.

Is duller than n witling's Jntl
Luve wake men, once lifetime iMiih ,

Ihey lift their heavy lids and I00V,
And lo' w lint tine sweet page can touch,

1 licy read with Joy, thoti hut the book.
And some giv 0 thanks, and some blaspheme,

Mid most forget, but, either way :
1 hat and the child s unhpedrd ilre.uu

Is all the light of all tholr d vy.
Ooirnlrti lUntore.

Chronic n iat catarrh positively cured by Dr.
Sage s remedy. Jl r A W

Constipation, the curse ut our tcdttntaiy lite.
lspoplA,our national disease, and Kheumii.
Usui, which eoiuos from acid stomach and from
thn suddou chinges in our climate, are itulckly
cured by taking one or two llrandreth's 1'llls
every nlshl lor a month. Persons are now
Uv lug, enjoying most v Igorous health, who hs 0
takeu one of these Pills a night lor over thirty
j ears, chronlo diseases are cured by taking
from two lo foui et llrandnUis rills eviay
night for a month Ihey purge away the old
diseased body This ) on replace with new and
healthy flesh prepared by an invigorated dlgcs
Hon lrom simple, hcalUitul toed.

Us Ou our Ourd.
ltemou s Lapclno Plasters are widely Imita-

ted That Is the facL .Vow, why arv they Imi-
tated T lleeauso they are the only porous plas-
ter in existence, that Is really trustworthy and
valuable Benton s Plasters are highly and scl
eminently medicated, aud cure In a tow hours
ailments upon which no others hsvo had any
eflectwUstover. Tho publli are therefore cau-
tioned agAlnst plasters bearing the names of
" " " "Capslcln," lupslcuui," Capslcine," or

w hlch are uie-tn- t to pas for " Capclne "
(please note the diiferencel and aUo against
plasters tearing the names " Uenton-,- " llnr
ton's," etc VV lien buying ask for llenson's Plas
ter and protect yourscli by a personal examina-
tion The cenulne tus the word " Capclne " cut
or porou.ru In the body of the plaster and the
"Three seals " trademark on the lace cloth.

C)

arcaiAL .vorojM.
AUK. OU MAlif. miserable by Indigestion,

Constipation. Dljitnci, Ijmh of Appouie, Ycl-oi- v

skin t Shlloti'i V luilUcr U a (lulUvocme.ror sale by 11. II. Cochran, Druggist, .No. 1J7
orth CJueen street.

SEVLItt.lVUUl'.
If you ure troubled Ith nerv 0113 or sick hiad

ache, do not irlv e un V our case as lururablo until
you have tried l)r Leslie's SH'cl.sl Prescription
s?e me lesumonuus ui unoinur column. dja lw

A Sad MUtortuue.
Is to rvUe a ntco family of boys and girls

and then have them carried Into au eaily grave
by that terrible dtseaso Consumption, lletd
the warning und check It In Its nrst staces by
the prompt use of hemp's balsam lor the Thrwit
and Lungs, warnintid to cute and leliuvoall

Price :c and II ter sale by 11. U.
Cochran, druggist. No. 1J7 orth Queen street.
Trial iiiejrtc. (5)

II b. Uasslxb Hum britcr, funjly vegetable,
pks.-tintt- take, will expel norms If any exist,
no purgative required after using. Price. 23
cents, by all druggists. lebsSmdM U &r

TUB ltEV. GEO. II. TU.WElt, of Hourbon
Ind , says " ltoih myself and w Ifo owe our lives
to SIULOII'S CO.NSL'ill'TION CL'ltE." 1 or sale
by II . 11. Cochran, Druggist, So. 137 North Queen
street.

The Population of Lancaster
Is about ay', and w o would say at least one-ha- lf

are troubled with some arTocllon of tbo
Thnxxt and Lungs, as thoe complaints are ac-
cording to Mutinies more numerous than
others Wo would advise all not to neglect the
opportunity to call on us and get a bottle of
Kemp's IlalsamfortboThioatand Lungs. Price
5o cents and tl Trial sise free "llcspectf'illy,
11. U. Cochran, dru jglst, 137 North Queen street.

I

ioriamebucfc.sldoor chest, use Shlloh s Poi
oas Plaster. Price 25 cents, ter sale by II. 11.

Cochran, Druggist, .So.lJy North Quito .licet.
Osk Coma KrrxcTS x Ccae. Mr. Oscar E. It

Koch, of Allentown, l'a, was bedfast with In.
flaiumatory rheuinatlam In the winter of 1SS3.
Doctora could do nothing to relieve him. lie
commenced using Uross' Kheumatlc Itemcdy.
Uy the time he had used halt a botUo ho could
leave his bed ; when he had finished the bottle
ho was cured and his not had a return of the
disease since. In his own words, " I leel hotter
than over before." Price II, by all druggist.

KOlt DVSl'EPblA and Ltver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of Jsbl-loh- 's

Vitolizor. It never falls to cure, ter sale
by 11. n. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
street.

Hay Fever.
Kly's Creniu tlalm was recommended to mo

by my druggist as a preventive to hay fover.
Ifave been mlng it as directed and have found
Itas directed nnd have found It a specific for
that much dreaded and loathsome disease, forten years or more I have been a great sufferer
oich year, lrom August 9th till irost, and have
tried many alleged remedies lor itsenre, but
Kly's Cream Halm U the only preventlv e 1 hav e
over found. Hay fever snircrers ought to knoir
of itsefllcacy. t" It. Alnsworth, of f U Alns-wor- th

A Co , publishers, Indianapolis, Ind.

SHILOIl'3 VlTALI.EKlswhat you need for
Constipation, 1am of Appetite, Dizziness, and
all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75
cents per bottle. ter sale by 11, 11. Cochran,Druggist, --Nu. IS) North Queen street.

Most Kxcrlleut.
J. J Atkins, Chief of Police, huoxvlllc, Tonn ,

writes My family and I are bcneilriarles ofyour most excellent medicine, Dr King's NowDiscovery for consumption ; having louud It to
be all that you claim forlLdtslra to testily to
Its virtue. My friends, to whom I have rccom
mended It, praise lt;at everyopportjnlty." Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consumption Is
guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds, Urnnchltls,
Asthma, Croup and every atfecUon of Throat,
( best and Lungs. Trial boltlei free at Cochran's
Drug store, 137 und lit North Queen street,

Pa. Largo size, f 1 to. (J)

SIULOII'S CATAK1U1 UEMEDV a posltlvo
euro for Catarrh, Dlptherla, and Canker Mouth,
for sale by II. U. Cochran, Druggtat, No. 137
North Queen street.

BKOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA.
Is themosteirecUve JPaln Destroyer In the world.
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally oa.'applled externally, andthereby more certainly HELIKVE PAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than anv other naln
alleviator, end It is warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation.

u cures naln in tbe Side, buck or Uowols. Mora
Throat, UuoumaUsin, Toothocba and ALL
ACHES, and Is The Great Unilever of Pain.
"UUOWN'SHOU&EUOLD PANACEA "should
be lu every family. A teospoonf ul el the Panacea
In n tumbler of net water (sweetened. If pre-
ferred, taken at uodtliue, will IHtKAK UP A
COLD t pent a bolUe.

rranyaH.w.ASw

SLEEPLESS NiailTS, made miserable by
that Kirrlblo cough. Slilloli's Cure Is the remedy
for you. for sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No
137 North Queen street.

UracA Up.
You are feeling depressed, your appettto is

poor, you.are bothered with headache, you are
Udgety, nervous and generally out of sorts, and
want to fcnice up. Hracoup. butnotwilh stim-
ulants, spring medicines, or bitters, which have
for their basis very cheap, bad whisky, and
which stlmula to ou for an hour, and thou leave
you In worse condition than betoro. What you
want is un alterative that will purity jourblood, start healthy action of tbe Liver and Kid-
neys restore jour vitality, und give renewed
health and strength, buch a uiedlclno you will
rind In Electric timers, nnd only so cents a hot-ti-

at 11. 11. Cochran's Druujitore, 137 and ISA
North Qui en Street. Lancaster, Pa. (3)

Itucklen's Arnica Halve,
Tho Itest Salvo In the world lor Cuts, Uralses,

Sores, Ulcers, hall Kbouin, Ifover bores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, andallbklnEruptions, and positively euros Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to gtvu perlcct satis-factio-

or money retunded. Price a cents per
box. ror sale by li. it. Cocnrau, Druggist, 137
and 133 North Queen street. Lancaster, l'a.

" II ACKM ETACK " a lasting and fragrant per.
fume. Price 'li and 60 touts, for sale by If. II,
Cochran, Druggist. No. 137 North Queen street.

MOI'ilEUSI MOT1IEKSI.I MOTHEK3III
Aro yea disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suiferlnir and crvlnir wiLh
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t II so,
go at once and get n bottle of Mrs. WINSLOW'B
HOOTHINU B1KUP. It will relieve the poor
litUo sufferer immediately dejxind upon It)
there Is no mlstako about It. There Is not a
mother on earth who has ever used It, who will
not tell you at once that it will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to tbo mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic It
is perfectly sale lo use in all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, aud Is Uie prescription el oua el theoldest and best lemale physicians lu the United
States Bold every hum IS cents a bottle

How About the l)oe.
Many people before purchasing a medicine

naturally Inqutru the size of the dose nnd the
strength et It. In using Jluritock mood JHtlert
altaspoonfut for the lllUo ones and two

lor grown folks are all that Is neces-
sary at one time. This msanlllcont medicine Is
not only economical but very pleasant to theI taste, ter Halo by II. It. Cochran, dritjrstst, 137
mill 13J North Olln fltrcAt. l.nnf-AHt-

iroitr KO.il'.

n& i III H In?

VW-b-

to Hi- - nit iK Orphan Asylums etc , etc., can
CONTKini'TORS acccp'ablc than ("" swap, as it is required
huurK lhc Ivok Soap is the bet ter the purpose, as it is equally
well adapted for the lauiuliy, toilet or bath, and is crf pure

U. Ogden liorcmus, M. I")., LL. 1) , says. "I subjected vari-

ous s unples nf the Ivokv Sou to a rigid initroscopical examination.
I find it to be free from any form, of animalctilar or egctable renn
life, so cordially coinmend the Ivokv Sop for its unsurpassed de-

tergent properties and purity "

Send your faorite "charity" a box of the Ivok Soap

A WORD OK WARNMNG

There are many white soaps, each represented to be Just as good as the 'Ivory';"
thej ARE HOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities

of the genuine. AiV for "Ivory" Soap anil Insist upon getting It.

Copyright ls$e by Procter & Gamble.

VHT

OUKNINU noons..M
HAGER &

I flip
BROTHER.

GOOES

Priestley's Black Silk Warp Henriettas, Black
Oashmero, Olarotte Oleth, Etimino Olotli, Princltta
Oleth, Nun's Veiling and Camel's Hair; Oourtaud'a
Crape and Nun's Veiling for Vests ; Black Thibet
Long and Square Shawl3.

HAGER &
Nos. 25 aud 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

EXT DOOK TO TUB COUHT 1JOU8E.N

Whlto Goods, Lacoa and Hmbroldorloa. Whlto Embroldorod Robea, 82.60
up. Bummer Undorwear, all oizoe.

Largo Stock of thoeo .Qooda now iu Storo, and all Marked at Qulok
Boiling Prlcoa.

R. E.
NEXT DOOR TO THH COURT

jyrETZOER .t 11AUGIIMAN.

BROTHER,

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Summer Hosiery Summer Gloves,

FAHNESTOCK'S,

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
HAVK NOU IN STOCK A 1 U LL ASSOllTMENT or

BLACK FRENCH CASPiMERES.
IILACK CASHSlKHKutKKc I1LACK CABIIMRItK at iV. 1ILACK CASIIMEUR at 37)o.
IILACK i:AHIIMKItKataoc
IILACK CABIIMEltEutSTc

JlL..Utv UASIIAlCltB. Ut tUC ill.ACJIV L. AOII U KKK at 73C.
ULACK CASIIUKHK at II.W. BLACK C.VS1IMEUE at l.i5

ALSO

IILACK CLOTHS, IJIAUONALS.TUICOTS, and a rull Llue of IILACK SILKS, al

LOW PRICES.

Metzger & Haughman,
No. 43 West King Street, Between the Cooper and Sorrel

Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Fa.

r.DVVATXUXAU

ANCASTEU COMMERCIAL COU
J LKGK.

BEGIN A NEW CAREER.
Rtsolre to Miie the Next Tea Ytus Saccesifil.

Ezamlnation Questions for Thoughtful
Youth and Mon andWomon.

What are you doing ?
What can you do and well '
Do you doalro pnnuotloii T

Doyoudeaervoltt
What valuable service can you lender In

for a higher aalary T

Aro you a neat, rapid, leglljlntjUBlnee penman t
Aro you quick and accurate in business calcu-

lations I
Aro you an Intelligent, trustworthy corrcjpon- -

Aro you a systematic, relliblo book keeper t
Are i ou un elllclenl clerk T

Aro j ou gaining ground and seeming an Inde-
pendence 1

Are j ou out of employment 7 II be, why
Do you know why His that persons who are

discharged from olllco or other employment
usually pay a visit to the lluilnees College T

Do you know when out of work you cannot
successfully compete with others unless you are
their superiors in attainments 7

li you can answertheabnvoquostlonssatlsfac.
torlly, go ou your way rejoicing.

Hut If these questions perplex ftml trouble
you, make prompt arrangeinonU for training,
cither day or evening, at ino

Lancaster Commercial College.
-- SndTor Now Catalogue, List of Students'

lteierences and Testimonials. Address,

H. C. WEIDLEB, Priuclpal.

MARKLKY'8 "YKLLOW FRONT"
Havana S cent Clear Is pro-

nounced by smokers the best In the mar-
ket, at -

MAUKLKY'8 Yellow rront,"
No. n North yuoeu Street,

(formerly

sTORAOK

OOMMIBHION WAREHOU3E.
DANIEL MAYKIt,

Qec2-ly- d No. IS West Chestnut auceU

HUII1I1.

HOUBB. LANOABTBR, PENNA.

UKNUIETTA

House

thnrouKldy

llartman's)

T5 U. MARTIN,

WUOLSSALl ADO STA1L DUtll IB

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
4VYARD: No. 420 North Water and Prince

Btreeta, above LanciuUir.

JJAUMOAItDNKBH dc JEFFEKIE8.

GOAL DEALERS.
Orrica i No. 12) Nona Queen street, ana No.

K North Trlnco street.
Yardh: North frlnoe street, near lteadlng

Depot.
LANOASTKU, PA.

anglMfd

REMOVAU

M. V. B. OOHO
has removed his Coal Offlco to No. 158 NOItTII
yUKEN HTUKK.T (Urlinmcr's New llulldlng),
where orders will be received for

Lumber and Coal,
WUOtaaALl AID UTAH.

mtt-tl- M. V. U. C0UO.

TCTAHT END YARD.

0.J.SWARR&00.
GOAL. KaNDLINQ WOOD.

Olllco : No. 39 CKNTIIK 80UAUK. Both yard
and omce connected with Telephone Bichango

aprl3-lydMr.-

--VTO UHASONAULE OFI'KU HEFUSED

rortANY kind or
SPRING OR SUMMER GOODS.

1 hey must be sold to make UOOM FOU WIN.
Ten XiOi8. Ladles' and Uont's FurnlihlncUoodsaspcclalty.at HKCtlTOLD'S,

no. in nonii ijuoeu nireet.
p,F!not tholllg Slocking.

and (IhoTcn llnlldlnir Lntji In crnnil
location for siUe at low prlQes nud easy terim.

VLUTIIlml,

lllSII A IlltOTltintH
-- A HE 11I- E-

LEADERS
IN HF.Lt.INU

THE BEST
AB WELL Ah

THE CHEAPEST

CLOTHING
--A N-O-

Gent's Fmnishing Goods.

lleliig Uie acknowledged leaders lu our Hue of
business lu lamcaster city und county, we lake
Iho greatest pleasure lu Informing tha nubllo
that we shall this fall show the largest, best,
nicest, best made and trliuuiod, and

HKl'lllEliIiY THE (JHEAl'EST

line or

Mod's, Boys' and Children's Suits
--AND-

OVERCOATS
--AND-

FURNISHINGS
that has ever boon shown In Lancaster city.

Knowing uiai a iook uiruugu our immense
stink et goods, contained In our newly remod-
eled building, will convince you or the above,
and soliciting your patnmuue, your early atten-
tion Is desired by

Hirsh & Brother,
ONE-PRIC- E

Clothiers and Furnishers
COUNRK NOIITII UUKKN STUKKTANU

CENTKK KQUAUK.

8toro closes uvcry day at 6 p. in. Satuidsy
at 10 p. in.

illiamson x rosn:ii.w

In Less than Two Weeks

-T-IIK-

Boys Will Go to School.

Wo are 1'iepartd to Meet the Usual Demand or
Something Strong and Cheap.

Boyo' Sulta, of O to 12 Yoartj of Abo,
83.GO, 84.50.

Boys' Bulta, or 13 to 17 Years of Ago,
86.00, 66.00, eo.oo.

Short Paut Bulta for Boys of 4 to 13
Yoarsof Ako, 93.00, 2.60,

93.00.

BOYS
Undershirts,

Porcale Shirts,
Collars and Nooktlos,

Hats and Caps.

8U1T or Soft Folt
Oleth Caps and Pelos,

--AND-

Lace and Button Sboes.

-- TIu'xo (loodg have been piopared osie.daily for School Hoys.

OUR ASSORTMENT

-I- B THE

LARGEST
-- AND-

Prices the Lowest.

Williamson & Foster,

82,34, 36 $38 E. King St.,

LANCASTKlt. PA.

WALU lfAVUMt

ART WALL. FAPKB BTOKK.

ULL ASSOHTUBNT or

ART WALL PAPER.
We have a matchless stock of Wall l'aper and

Window Shades at matchless prices. Come aud
see for yourself.

DON'T rOKOET TUB I'LACK.

IT IB AT THE

ART WALL PAPER STORE,

NO. Ml NOIITII QUEEN BTUKET,
LANCASTEIt, PA.

N. thing sold at the Lowest l'llces.
No trouble toshow gooli.

aLFRED sieber,
(Formerly with l'hares W. Fry,)

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANOASTKU, I'A.

t. r wxaa--
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